
Hawai‘i Conference United Church of Christ 
 

Church Leaders Event 2017 
 

Saturday, February 25, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Central Union Church, 1660 S. Beretania St., Honolulu 

 

 Join moderators, treasurers, trustees, committee chairs, officers and other 
church leaders for a day of networking, learning, and talking story. 

 

 Attend workshops based on experience, interest, and responsibilities. 
Workshop topics include stewardship of property, Bible study curriculum, 
using social media, strategic planning, church insurance, and more! 

 

Cost:   
$45 for O‘ahu participants 
$100 for Neighbor Island participants (includes airfare) 
$25 late fee for registrations received after 4:00 p.m. on February 8, 2017 

 

Neighbor Island Churches:  Call Lori Yamashiro at 1-800-734-7610, ext. 645, to 
coordinate flight and ground transportation.  Let’s be good stewards by 
booking early and getting the best price for airfare. 

 

Buses will depart from the airport at 7:15 a.m. and 7:45 a.m. to take 
participants to Central Union Church. The bus will depart from Central Union  
Church at 4:45 p.m. to return to the airport.   

 

Please see reverse side for tentative agenda. 
 

Register and pay online at www.ezregister.com/events/19088 
 

OR 
 

Return enclosed form with $45 for O‘ahu participants,  
$100 for Neighbor Island participants 

$25 late fee for registrations received after 4:00 p.m., February 8, 2017 
 

Make checks payable to: HCUCC 
 

Mail before February 8 to:  Church Leaders Event, Attn: Lori Yamashiro, 
1848 Nu‘uanu Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96817 

 

This event is supported by OCWM and sponsored by the Church Building and Loan Fund 

http://www.ezregister.com/events/19088


R E G I S T R A T I O N    F O R M 
 

Church Leaders Event 2017 
 

Saturday, February 25, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
 (Online registration: www.ezregister.com/events/19088) 

 

Name:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Church:  ____________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Church Position:  ___________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Home Address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Home Phone: _______________________ Cell Phone: _______________________ Fax: _______________________ 
 

E-Mail:  _____________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
Neighbor Island Attendees: 
 

Your name as it appears on the Government Issued ID you will use to check-in for your flights: 
 

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

Date of Birth:_____________________   Hawaiian Miles Number: ________________________________ 
 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 

Please choose one workshop from each session  
(Topics, presenters and times are tentative and subject to change): 

 

Workshop Session I, 9:30 a.m. 

□ Deploying Assets for Mission     Susan Mitchell & Maria Coyne 

□ Moderators Forum        Charles Buck 

□ Effective Social Media for Churches    Ken Makuakane & Scott Davis  

□ Youth Ministry        Kalani Wong 
 

Workshop Session II, 12:45 p.m. 

□ Church Insurance        David Takagi 

□ Biblical Self-Defense for LGBT Inclusivity    Ellen Carson 

□ Church Archives      Rosemary Eberhardt & Suzanne Case 

□ Our Whole Lives Curriculum     Brandon Duran & Sarah Jones 
 

Workshop Session III, 3:00 p.m. 

□ Do A New Thing: Revitalization Tools and Stories   Chris Davies 

□ Treasurers Forum      Charles Buck & Ngu Castro 

□ Mixing Message and Media      Eric Anderson 

□ White Privilege: A Resource for Transformational Dialogue  Richard Kamanu 
 

Return this form with $45 for O‘ahu participants, $100 for Neighbor Island participants 
$25 late fee for registrations received after 4:00 p.m., February 8, 2017 

Make checks payable to: HCUCC 
Mail before February 8 to:  Church Leaders Event, Attn: Lori Yamashiro, 

1848 Nu‘uanu Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96817 

http://www.ezregister.com/events/19088


Workshop Session I, 9:30 a.m.-10:45 a.m. 

 Deploying Assets for Mission Susan Mitchell & Maria Coyne 

Become change agents through mission, use of space and community collaboration.  Church Building & Loan 

Fund staff will facilitate discussion on “deploying assets for mission” and developing a strategic plan for re-

imagining space for positive community impact and growth.  The staff will also discuss how CB&LF can help 

through responsible and community impact lending, and strategic programs such as Partners in Building (PIB), 

Partners In Vision (PIV), Partners In Mission (PIM), and their work specifically with new congregations. 

 

 Moderators Forum – UPDATED 1/31/17 Ellen Carson & Charles Buck 
Moderators, and all who are interested. will learn some best practices for good governance as well as spend time 

together to share with one another questions and answers, ideas and resources, and war stories and best 

practices!  Bring your questions, keep an open mind, and be prepared to find mutual support and prayer in this 

important ministry of God’s church.  

 
 Effective Social Media for Church Scott Davis & Kenneth Makuakane 
Learn the basics of social media for churches and effective strategies for enhancing worship and ministries, 

promoting events, reaching out to young people, increasing your congregation’s online presence and more, 

using popular social networking services such as Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. Bring your smartphone, 

tablet or other mobile device. 

  

 Youth Ministry Kalani Wong 
We are told in Proverbs 22:6 to "Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not depart 

from it."  But how do we reach today's children and teens to make faith applicable to them?  How do we know 

what is spiritually appropriate for their age level? And do we get their faith to stick so that they will not depart 

from it when they are old?  Come learn from each other as we explore these issues facing Christian Education 

today. 
 

Workshop Session II, 12:45 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 

 Church Insurance David Takagi  
This workshop will outline insurance coverage provided by the Insurance Board.  A copy of your church's 

insurance policy will be provided for review at the workshop for those who sign up in advance. 

 Church Archives Suzanne Case & Rosemary Eberhardt 
This workshop will include a tour of the History Room, Archives and Reading Room of Central Union Church. 

The History Room serves as a museum.  All resources will be on exhibit, including a presentation on 

preservation, the scope and breadth of materials and how requests for information develop into wonderful 

vignettes of history.  The tour will begin in the narthex of the Sanctuary and end in the Archives. 

  

 Biblical Self-Defense for LGBT Inclusivity Ellen Carson 

God’s love extends to lesbians, gays, transsexuals and bisexuals.  Yet a few Biblical scriptures are often used to 

oppress LGBT people.   What do these scriptures really mean?  Do you know how to defend our scriptures from 

those who misuse them to oppress LGBT persons, rather than to include and love all people? Whether or not 

your church is ONA (Open and Affirming), come join a study of these Biblical texts and learn useful tools to 

understand these ancient texts in exciting inclusive ways, consistent with God’s love. 

 

 Our Whole Lives Curriculum Brandon Duran & Sarah Jones 
What does church have to do with sexuality education?  The second thing the Bible says about humanity is 

about sexuality.  Sexuality is about more than reproduction.  It’s about identity, relationships, power, and values.  

The Christian faith has a lot to say about all of these topics and it's vital that our churches are part of the 

conversation when it comes to youth, families, and sexuality. This workshop will introduce you to a powerful 

and beautiful curriculum which can transform the youth and families at your church.  

 
 

 



Workshop Session III, 3:00 p.m.-4:15 p.m. 
 

 Treasurers Forum Charles Buck & Ngu Castro 
Treasurers, financial secretaries, bookkeepers and finance committee members are encouraged to come together 

and share questions and answers, ideas and resources, and even war stories and best practices!  Bring your 

financial questions or issues, and if you don’t find the answer among your colleagues, you’ll be pointed in the 

right direction to get what you need.   

 

 Mixing Message and Media Eric Anderson 
The Internet and mobile devices have spawned many new ways to communicate. They are not all the same: 

some work well with friends and family, while others broadcast to the wide world. What new technologies can 

the church use both for its existing members and to reach out to those around? 

 

 Do A New Thing: Revitalization Tools and Stories Chris Davies 
Explore the resources that are available for your congregation to connect and try a new thing!  We’ll look at the 

New Beginnings program in depth, as well as hear about other tools and stories available for use within the 

United Church of Christ.  We invite you to bring both your curiosity and your experience to talk together about 

the reality of where church is now, and where we can go together.   This workshop is open to anyone with the 

curiosity to learn and the courage to move beyond anxiety and fear. 

 

 White Privilege: A Resource for Transformational Dialogue Richard Kamanu 
This workshop will review the White Privilege Curriculum, part of the ongoing Sacred Conversation on Race in 

the UCC. This curriculum which focuses attention on White Privilege in its manifestations and impact, will 

challenge basic assumptions about race. Be part of this conversation and learn how to use it in your local church.  
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